
TOOT 66-8 Auguet 1966

NEXT PVS MEETING Is WEDNESDAY, AUGUST l?th AT 8:oO P.M, PIJACE:
BLANKYIS HOUSE AT 7OT5 MEADOWBROOK AVENUE, MCLEAN, VIRGINIA.
TELEPHONE 356 4666. COME PREPARED FOR A COZY COOL DIP IN BLANKYT S .
I5I BY 3I DEEP POOL.

For the surnrner rneetings, tbe orrly busine6s we have will be monkey business.
(Thele rnay bo one or two serious announcements but they should be painlesa!)

How to get there: Ceorge Washington parkway (Virginia side) to Dolly Madi6on
Boulevard (Route 123). Proceed we6t through six traffic lighta (count thein aII
whether they are red or green! ). The sixth traff ic l iEht is ihe inte.section of
Route I23 and Route ?38 (Old Dorninion Drive). procleed throuEn that iotersection
and take your next imrnediate left on to Mayflower Drive. Take another immediate
left (about one house lengttr) on to Statendam Court (watch out for the sign -_ it
may be turned around but dontt you turn around! )'. proceed two blocks and turn
right on PatMirrder Lane (by now, you are a1l patbfitrders ! ). proceed to the Stoo
6ign and Blankyrs house is across the street on the right. yOU ARE THEREI

The inforinal PVS sailing/waterskiing/picnic on Sunday August ?th was such a
6ucce6s that anothe r one with rnore notice to more rnerrlbe!s is tentatively
planned lor Septernber l7th. See BilI Stecher who will appoint a coordinator.

PVS tennis coDtinue s to grow in popularity. Even the Rehobeth/Oceart City con-
tingent showed up recently. We weie happy to see thern. 'Watch 

out for ou! tennis
coordinator, Max Bunnell;  he took a lesson last week! A1l hande beurare -- we 

'

under6tand he nour u€es MORE THAN ONE CRIP! See you Srnday rnoinilgs at
Haine 6 Point, courtB 4 and 5, I0:OO A.M. to noon.



We have the following applicants who have fulfiUed the requilernenta fof, rnelllbe!-
ship and are hereby officially anno.nced !o the rnember s for election into pvs:

Bob Dickens (oponsored by E, p, )

BiI l  GateB (sponeored by E, p. )

Joyce coodetl (sponsored by Bil I ,  of courEe)

Aina Herti l is (eponsored Uy eat CJfef and other 1966 Colorado tt ippers)

Jack & Mary larns (sponsored by Dick Hareh)

Marianne Lehr (sponsored by Dick King and other 1963 European trippers)

Peter Lang (sponsored by Byron Gutheil and other 1966 Colorado trippers)

Mr. & Mrs. Keith Lyon (she is cal led Sue) (sponsored by Dick King and
otber Skt Patroltere \I'ho kaow Keith well)

Mil€ Rysavy (sponsored by Charlie Gordon and others)

Membership Comrnittee recomtnends favorably aI1 above applicants.

Donrt_forget. Itrs not too early to plan your ski tlips now. Check you. pVS friends
and plan a good trip together,
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